Chailhan lufionboro Board ot Selectman

Cenier Tullonboro, NH 0381 6

Nov€mber 15,2016

We arc in receipl ol your bner reg5rding lh€ Brcwn road access issue. This summer David Smith, Mark
Evins, Caroland I had a s€nes or m€erings wiih you and Jack Parso.rs (Jack axend rhe linal me€ling) li€
purpose ol which was !o dev€lop a soluljon, wth th€ townl inpul, lo the lremendous erosion problem lhat
is occuding on our prcperty at Arcwn Road- Sadry, our propeiy h6s ben tlslE ic!6tu&glrdql in
rec€nl years as ths nees and bushes leading to lh€ waler! edge hav€ b€€n tampl€d, .leslrcyed and
utimately eliminared by large trucks wifi boal trajlels backing dowo into rho warer The soil has b€€n
heavily comprcssed by n|is aclirty and vegeial,oo is no loq|er at o to 9(e along lhe bank. The vehicl€
aciivity has crcated &ep lire hacks along lh€ road ard
the pond aid when,r rarns lrgnili@nl ercsion
'nrois caried into lhs late over lhis denud€d area.
occurs. The end rcsull of ths rai. runoll is mud and debns

Lower Beech Pond is ores€ndy 6r a very lorf level due lo wofi on the darn bcared ar lh€ north end ol Ihe
pond, lt i3 now easy lo see fie debris lhal has b€€n cari€d ido lh€ pond as fie waler no longer nides
lhe damage. I lhint it would be hellul i, you and ihe other Sel€chan vlewsd th€ aroa whil6 the sarer is
low lo get an idea oi the erosion prcbEm. Our hnd was origanaily heavily vegetared ard rh€ bank gendy
sloped inlo lh€ pond. Ov€dime, lho bank has been signiticandy eroded and much ol il has been washed
inlo the pond, The goal ol lhe rock banier is simply io rerum the prcp€rty io ils onglnaj slaie. fhsr€ was
never a boal ramp al lhe lop ol n'€ pond, but the poblic k8€gs pushing lhe limns wilh largff and larger
ltucks and boats ard lhe d€gradalion ol olr pro9€rty @nti.ues lo eorsen trom year lo ye.r. Al our
meerings we agreed lhe town would endeavor to repbd natural v€getalion slong llle road stlould€r afler
\Ne insrall€d a rcck banier. We abo disclssed fl€ toln placing no pafinE sgns alor! ui€ pond sirle ol
Brown Boad and asking rhe p{blic lo park on Ihe opposite side ol B,@n Road in lront of lh€ undeveloped
proporty 6y wile .nd I own lrcm lhe culv€d to dr€ wolleboro town line.
The intent ol keeping vehicles and boal tiail€rc oll lhe shoulder is lo slop the abuse ol our propedy and
ullimately ,ecreare fi€ nalural liher thal w6s oflce in place so to ensurc good ,arer qualiry. we are
hope,ul liis is sri a pos.sibilily. ln a good n6i9hbor ges{ure, and dis.uss€d whh you and Jack Pa€ons in
advance, we left a 3-ioot wic,e op€ning at lhe head ol rne pond to allow small boats, canoss, tayaks io be
canied in. we complied wirh nE drcdion ol Ja.k Parsons lo ke€p the ro.ks +ler back lro.n the rc8d so
as nol io inlerlere wirh plowing. our contractor, Jate oawson, spolc wnh Tuftonboos Boad r!€€nr, Jim
Boan, in advance ol any wo.k to cla 9 the corecl placsmont ol lhe.ocks.
It is the large trucrs ald boal tailsrs doing lhe damags, and ihe intent ol the ro.k bader b b prevent
ong@ing desb'rcrjon or ou propedy ar'd subsequo waier polluiion, while allowi.'g people lo efljoy lhe
pond. Trash reft on our prcperty by loPs entedng and eiting fie pond is a common o€curence and
are consranrly cleaning up. The NH Fish and Game Depanmenr posted a sign ar lhe accsss point
addressed to'Anglols'. A
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g!99 and rhe onsuenc.s ol violainn lwhich has r*aledlv m.udedL

We have ided lo bs good cilizens and we have rork€d wilh ihe lown in good lailh Io develop a plan lo
address the erosion probled. a qroup ol us bandod rosglher this summer io pelsonally lund the lock
barier, which we view as a liEt slep in this Erc.lon Cohtbl ltrobct. we spent approximably S3,5o0 on
lhe prcjeci so l'm sure you can understand ou dismay when ri/e re.eived your requesl lo remove lhe
rccks. Again, our objeclive is simply io protect the lake and by erdension he surounding propedy values
while eoabling all lo a@ess the pond thrcugh od p.opedy, We (b nol wanl lo exPrience lh€ problems
and costly solliions lhal have bedeviled Miror Lake in r€cenl years
Fin6ily, a complainr was made to lhe New Hampshire DeparLnenl ol Envnonmenlal SeM.es (OES) 6'is
summer reoa.dino the rock bader.ln seprembe( rhe DES notilied us ol lhe cornplaint and we reDlied
(rener anached) darrrrng our po$lon. Eanrer rhls we€k rhe oEs rnrormec us vra lener (aiso anacned)
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